AlexsanderAcademy
BehaviorPolicvAcknowledqement
sheet
Date
StudentName

Grade

Doesthis studentrequirea behaviorplan?
Studentrequireda behaviorplan at alater time?
Dateimplementation
oIbehaviorplan required
Parent(s)
Address

Phone# (home)

(cell)

Email

As theparent(s)of
I acknowledge that I
havereadthe behaviorpolicy sectionof the parenthandbook.I understand
thatthe team(Parentsand schoolstaff)will do everythingpossibleto find
strategies
to help my child(ren)if behaviorbecomesan issueat school. I
agreeto work with schoolstaff to setup andirnplementa behaviorplan for
my child(ren)if needed.I understand
thatthe schoolis not staffedto handle
studentswho havecontinuousissuesthat do not respondto interventionsand
that I may needto pick rny child up from schoolif his or her behavior
requiresa parentpic;kup per the behaviorpolicy of the school.
I havereadthe attachedcopy of the behaviorpolicy. I understandand agree
to the behaviorpolicy at AlexsanderAcademy.

Parent

Date

Parent

TUg tttnn mustbe signedUy

Date

upontheirIEP. Cerjtain
outlinewill describel

o
o
.
.
o

screamlng
sensoryoverload
perseverativebehaviorsthat interferewith classsuchasnoisesor singing
wanderingout of the classroom
continuousissueswith distractibilitythat arQinterferingwith learning

Behaviorsthat Requirea ParentPick-Up:
.

Behaviorthat continuesevenafter interventilons
havebeentried and affectsthe
safetyof the child, other children,an#or staff. Someof thesebehaviorsmay
include:
o self-injuriousbehaviors
o fighting with anotherstudentor stalf member
o inappropriatelanguage
o continuousnoncompliance
* ** *Aggressivebehaviors
ExpulsionBehaviors:
. bringinga weaponto school
. sexualassault
o drugsand alcohol
r repeatedbehaviorsthat requirea parentpick up andhavenot respondedto
multiple interventions
* *Aggressivebehaviors towards staff or fellow studentscould be causefor
expulsion.t*
*"'rThe school resen'esthe right to add to o changethis list at any tinrc+**

DisciplinePolicy- page2 of 2
Parentsneedto surethey havereadand understoodthe behaviorpolicy. Any time a
studentis exhibitingbehaviorsthat couldinjurethemselves,
staf{ otherstudentsor
damageschoolproperty, staff wrll call the parentto notify them that they may needto
pick up their child. The studentwill needto havea written behaviorinterventionplan in
placeas soonaspossibleif the studentdoesnot haveone. A behaviorplan may be
requiredbeforethe studentcanretumto school.llhe student'sstrategiesin his or her
interventionplan must be ableto de escalate
periodof time.
the behaviorin a reasonable
Whatwill be considereda reasonable
periodof time dependson the ageof the student
andthe severityof the behavior.Parentsneedto understand
that AlexsanderAcademyis
not staffedto deal with severebehaviorissues,especiallynot with older and larger
students.Parentswill be requiredto signan acknowledgement
of the behaviorpolioy.
PleaseseeStefanieSmith wrth any questrons
aboutthe behaviorpolicy.

